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President of Georgia Tech, One

of Leading Educators of

Seuth, Accepts Offer

'SUCCEEDS DR. GODFREY

Dr. Kenneth fi Mithcsen. president
icf Georgia Tech. Iins ncepted the pres-

idency of the Drcrl Institute te MX'-eec- d

Dr. IIe'lls Grdfrej, resigned. A
tf.lej;rnfn eeiitnlnintr tlii information hns
been receded bj Alexander Van
ltensyelaer. chairman of the Beard of
Trust re-- .

The rel?ii,itien of Dr Mutlifvin ii
head of weeijm IVeh will bereini ef-

fective A'tril 1. lOJ'J. nn nuneiiient Inn --

lug been reached with Iht trnle of
Georgii Teih at a iwitlnj in At'anta
yestcrdaj that lie emaiii until thut
date. '

The Tcdi trustees. ulien the . eisnn-tte- n

of Di. Mnthctnn a presented
went into exemtne net.lnn. At the
olee of the session it was nn uneed
that crrv effett had Ihmh nude te hue
him reconsider his detcimmatieii te
leave. A nibMantml lKe. m nl in wi
iffered b tV trmtei. but I'r M'ltlie-fre- n

insisted uikmi li t roMprnitien be in;
Accepted

R!soltitleiLs nf Hcjjtct
Oral r solutions of res-c- t it i'ie le

of D-- Mathesnn wcr" idepted t if
benrd, ind it lr understood the ic" n

tlens will be rcdui-"- d te w n l.itir
" Dr. Mnthscn wn ,?d te remain
the fncultv, raduuts and nuinciem
dvi- - bodies of the citv , but nil te no
cvnll

Dr. Mathesen was born in ("heraw
B. C. July 2V 1SH4 He ree ived his
preparatory sphoel education at the
Seuth Cnre'ina Militarv Aradcmv . from
18S.J te lfiS.". and reeeivd his decree
of M. A ft rim Lvlnnd Manfnrd Junier
University in 107 He st id;ed at t'le
Universit f Clucise in the summer nf
1S0O. nt felutiihh from 100.1 te 1001,
nnd Washington nml Ii'e t'niversltv in
100(. whri lie received the degie if
LTa d

lie "s cnminnndint of cadets nt the
Geeicin Militniv College from ls."
until 1SSS. feintnindant fe cidets nnil
nssistunt ptes)l nf finglish nt the
Univeisltv of Tennessee from lSS in
1800 and he'd n similar position at the
Missouri Military Academy from 1)0
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until 1S0O. He was professor of Eng-

lish at the Georgia Tech at Atlanta
from 1807 until 1005. chairman of the
faculty from 100." until 1000 and una
elected president in 1000.

Frem Mai eh until September, 1018,
he was a Y. M. C A. division chief in
the LangrcK nren, Trance.

Sptcnd 1 Keeerd at Tceli

A splendid iccerd has been made at
Georgia Tech hv Dr Matbesen,

te oiiieers of
Drexel today, lie is declared te be one
of tiie foit'inest educators In the Seuth
The Drcil In.stitute will lennnue m
be directed b a beard uf administra-
tion until Dr. Mttthcein up 1.1s

new duties here. This beard consists
of l'rnnk Unthlciim. dean;. Willis T.
Spie, director of the I'vcning Schoel,
nnd l L. Kyntiben, dii&ter of

Dr. Godfrey retired as head of Drexel
Institute Odebcr 1 te become chnlrmnn
of the Ceunril of Management educa-
tion It was nt that time announced
that the trustees of Dreel would seek
a national!) known tducnter te succeed
him.

Dr. Mnthespn will lend Dretc' in the

ne't protiereus mii of its Inster) , ac-

cording te Dt.in l.iiith'ciiin. The cel-- i
lege of inginieiing and the departments
of domestic scieuie and nrts hate in-- I

creased their t nrellment mere than SO

ikt cent ever last )ear anil mere tnan
L'GOO xtudvnts are in the eveuiug
classes

Bar Traffic Se Beys Can
I.elper street Ldd) stone, be

closed te traffic in the future from
s ni flu morning te 11 ut night e
that iliinltin f tic borough enn have
i lue t n I et skate Th's was un-

til n ed ill s me nitiB b) Hurgess Ileis-,h-

ft s. criil mar ,n nlei ts aling
thi .ii tei ke

5oethinq &nd
Fer Baby's Skin

(..cCLEES GALLKI5
1S07 Wninnt St.
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Liquid Beautlfler

Kepaire
Relincd

I

Turrets taken elfaned. altered and
I rclald Linoleum laid nnd c.'lr.tnted.

Canas for perch floors.
Bell Spruce 0935

' Cherry St. J

OT WAVE"
AUTOMATIC

GAS-FIRE- D

ut.iifj gas fuel, ALTOMATICALLY CONTROLLED,
the lieat for our Het Steam or Vapor Heating

System and gives yu even and
the nerk and worry, dust and dirt,

which your system forces you te put up jvith.

Automatic HOT-WATE- R SERVICE for the
Laundry, and Bath

and all Purposes
'h Unlimited and at All Times

Sold by

ALL PLUMBING OR HEATING CONTRACTORS

UTILITIES CORPORATION
1200 Locust Street
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heat-comfei- ts

IVIoentain Valley
Water

Why continue suffering
Stomach Diabetes,
Rheumatism, Gout,
Disease, etc., when ou can be
benefited, just as of
ethers in Philadelphia, by drink-
ing Mountain Water?

Mountain Valley Water is
a highly mineralized natural
water pronounced radio - active
by eminent chemists. It is
perfect and is of marked
therapeutic value.

Palatable and delicieut at a
table water. Pretcribed and
indorsed by leading phys-
ician.

Call and sample it free
Office & Salesrooms, 78 Chestnut St.

Philadelphia
Phene, Walnut 3407
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MARCEL BEAD SHOP
810 Chestnut St.
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WAITRESSES
Maids Laundresses

All lands of domestic help can b had
through an ad in

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
$P" MORNING EVENIN- G- SUNDAY
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SONGS AS HISTORY AIDS '

MEET WITH FAVOR HERE
Singing of Old-Tim- e Ditties Would Put Mere "Pep" Inte

Classes, Instructor at Harvard Declares te Students

"The ker of C class in history w ill

new conic te order." said the professor.
"We will take Washington crossing the

Delaware in C miner with three tints.
All ready, yeunc gentlemen, sound )our
A."

The" the chorus of young gentlemcn
slr.gs the follewing:

"'Tiras a trinter'g day in "76
Celd enough te make you shiver

And Washington in a fishing skiff
Recd across Iht Delaware Ilivcr."

This may be a reality In every tin!-vers- it

if the plan of Dr. Samuel fi.
Morrison, of Harvard, is ndepted.

MrsSt

Dr. Morrison, who tenches American
hlstnr) . has just originated nn iden for
keepinc history in the student's mind
b the use of music nnd songs of the
period the) nre stmhing.

When 100 students enrolled recently
for Dr. Morrison's history class he
nsked each one If he could sing nnd if
he would be willing te blng before the
class

Dr. Morrison is determined te Inject
local color into his course nnd the Har-
vard songsters will seen be singing
Revolutionary ditties that were
"knoek-'e- dead" about the time of
the Hosten Tea Party nnd Hunker Hill.

Dr. Morrison's vocal history stunt
'

Philadelphia
THE MAIN ABBOTTS PLANT,
where we make millions of quarts
of ice cream each year one of the
very finest of buildings devoted te
the manufacture of ice cream.

We invite the public te visit us
here, at any time. Everyone i9
welcome, and a visit te the Abbotts
plant is certain te give you a new
appreciation of the goodness of
Abbotts Ice Cream.

SV.

brought favorable, comment today from
Dr. William Kara Llngelbnch, head of
tnc department or history of the Unl-Tcrsl- ty

of Pennsylvania. Dr. Llngcl-bac- h

said he thought It would be n great
idea If thn vocal exercises wetc limited
te the students only nnd the faculty
voices were bnrrcd.

"I have often thought," said Dr.
MngelbacJi, "when teaching the French
Revolution, that I, would like te have
some ryie with a geed voice sing the
Murselhlse and let the be)s join in the
cnerus. u weum ne wonderful in re- -

Atlantic City
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BteplTS ROB TRUCK MEN

IN FULL VIEW OF THRONG

Crowd at Frent and Federal Streete
Didn't Knew, However

Twe hlghwn)inen succeeded In rob-

bing two truck drivers liifct evening in
the plain view of n large ciewd, no
member of which rcnlbcd what was go-

ing en.
Mmlicw fJrecn. rlirliteen iPiirs old.

13111 fiast Ann street, nnd Kmmeml
producing the Impressing en their minds Meters, sixteen years old, 121(1 Change
tne smnt et tnni period. I think that street, were driving a truce owned nv
nnvtisinc that will rptirmlnrn fl, x.l.li tlie Ifnrvev I). Hnrrlcnti IW'HIV
of a particular period te the student wholesale tobacco denlers, 118 North
Is superior te the printed page. ISlMn street a i ut iIH e'cl nr

"With American history," ndded Dr Frent nnd Federal streets both boys
Llngclbach. "It would be relatively sim- - became ( pistols piessud
pic tut we have the songs of that period against their backs,
eelkjeted nnd these old songs, cspe- - Twe banciltt. u jiimpcd en the back
cintly iP ncvolutiennry period, are of the truck nnd slipped up en tiiem
charged with the splilt of the times in The highwaymen made Green slew
befh verds nnd music." down. Meyers bnd part of the trip re- -

3e It may net be long until the his- - Iceipts In his pocket, and the men get
teiry text books will be written te music i $18..'i0 In checks nnd ?.'57 ill cash from
and r' you ,il! hnvc te de Is ask for K
n key te st It jeur voice. Scores of people were passing nnd

jHHm

.

This plant supplies the sum-
mer throngs who knew the
goodness of

US M

nil failed te netlca what was gefng en.
The beyB were nfrnltl te cry out. The
bandits slipped out as they bnd come.

Green turned the truck nmlwTl
pursuit, but the bandits enMUTI
in the crowd,

-- i s,
With The Weather

Illness docs net pay, and a range kept going
or a low fire in your heater at this season of the
year will de a let for your health and comfort.
Fer economy use the highest grade fuel
Philadelphia.
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they testify te the
widespread
of Abbotts Ice Cream

AbbettsIceCream.
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THE total capacity of these three large
is barely sufficient te fill the

enormous demand, throughout the
Philadelphia territory and New Jersey, for
Abbotts Ice Cream. Thousands and thou-
sands of quarts are made every day.

There are two reasons for the popularity
of Abbotts'. The ice cream itself is delicious
te eat made, as it is, from only the purest
ingredients (including selected fresh fruits in
season). And Abbotts is the only Philadel-
phia ice cream that is sold in machine-fille- d

packages that comes direct te you from
the freezer, untouched by hand. Abbotts',
packed this way, has all the rich flavor of
"bulk" ice cream, plus a cleanliness and
purity that give it an added deliciousness.

There are Abbotts dealers everywhere.
And our large organization is able, always,
te render them excellent service. Abbotts
dealers therefore, give unsurpassed service
to the public.

There is an Abbotts dealer near your
home. His service his ice cream will
please you. Phene us, and we will gladly
direct you to his store.

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES. Inc.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Knem te PhiladelpUl Since 1877

Phene. Brll, LemWd 2884
l Keystone, Main 6501

' ' s ' VV.V,v ,- - ..s

Bridgeton, N. J.
The third of our modern
plants, serving dealers in
Seuth Jersey.

DEALERS: Let U9 send a demonstrator te tell you
hew Abbotts dealer service will help you te increase
your ice cream business.

Phene us today!

m

AMERICAN
ICE COMPANY
C00 Arch Strwl

a1


